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提要 lD利血 平 3mg-kg ，24 h后太 小鼠皮层 

ACh分别增加 155％和 124％，M 受体 B 数增 

加 亲和力降低．纹状体 ACh减少，M 受体B⋯ 数 

降、亲和力不变 在海 利血平化小鼠的 ACh， 

M受体 Ⅲ数及共 值均减少． 利血平后 I2 h， 

小鼠致状体 ACh升高 50％ 井加强了 Scop对谈部 

位ACh 4、量降低的作月j． 
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Protective effect of cyclOpr0t0buxine—A against cardiac arrhythmias ． 

induced by ouabain 

WANG Yong—Xiao， TAN Yue-Hua SHENG Bao—Heng ’ 

(Department 0 Pharmacology，Fourth Military Medical Uni ersity，x卜nn 710032，China) 

ABSTRACT Cyeloptotobuxine-A iCPB-A} l-4 

mg kg lv increascd the dose of ouabain rcquIr州 

to lnduec ventricular arrhythmias ln guinea pigs At 

the equitoxic doses{1／50 LD n)，CPB-A was ii~oye 

po tent than cyctovirobuxine-D and amiodarone 

Pretreatment with reserpine(5 mg kg l p]vago— 

tomy o pithing spinal cord did not prevent the action 

0I CPB-A， which jndicate that the protective effec t 

ol CPB-A may be due to lts direct action 0n 
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m yocardium without the nvoNement of nervous sys- 

tern In i so【ated guinea pig ventfieular nluscles， 

CPB-A 3 ,amot L consistentljr decreased the 

amplitude of osdllatory afterpotentials iOAP)and 

blocked triggered activity elicited by ouabain At 30 

#tooI． L 11 CPB-A abolished the appearanee of 

oAP It seems thai one of the mechanism s for the 

anti—arrhythmie action of CPB-A was a decrease ln 

the amplitude of OAP 

KEY W ORDS arrhythmia；electrophysiology；myo— 

cardium；ouabain；cycloprotobuxine—A：．amiodarone 。 
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Both cvc1oDfotobuxjne—A (CPB—A)and 

cvclovirobuxine-D rCVB—D1 are alkaloids ex— 

tracted from Buxsus microphylla⋯． CVB-D 

exerts anti-arrhythmic effects in both animals 

and human )． However．very little has been 

known on the pharmacology of CPB-A． Re— 

cently we have shown CPB-A produces the 

therapeutic and prophylactic action on exper— 

jmenta1 arrhvthmias Its therapeutic lndex 

(LD5D／ED5D)is much greater than that of 

amiodarone rAmi)and CVB-D． The most 

siginificant effect of CPB-A on the 

electrophysiology of isolated myoCardium is 

the lengthening of action potential duration 

and effective refractory period， and Ihe re— 

duction in maxima1 up- stroke velocity of ac 

tion potential~ 
．  

The presenI study was undertaken to ob— 

serve eflfect Of CPB—A on cardiac arrhythmias 

and OAP induced by ouabain and to examine 

whether vagotomy， reserpine or spinal cord 

pithing prevents the eriect of CPB-A in order 

to provide a further undefstandin Of cl1e 

mechanisms ofits anti-arrhvthmic en ct 

M ATERIALS A D M ETHoDS 

EffI ts oR cardiae arrhythmias jndueed by 

ouabain in guinea pigs Seventy—two guinea 

pigs of either sex， weighing 387 ． 40 g， 

were anesthetized with urethane 1．8 g kg-0 

Ip- Since reserpIne potentiates the depressing 

action of anesthetics on the central nervoas 

system the dose of urethane was decreased 

tO 1 2 g。kg for all guinea pigs given with 

reserpine Lead II electrocardiogram was 

continuously monitored and recorded every 

minute to detemaine heart rate and detect 

ventricular arrhythmia and cardiac arrest 

(CA) 
Following a bolus of 50 g。k 。

， ouabain 

dissolved jn normal saline rNS1 WaS infused at 

5 rain by aninfusion pump Via a steel 

needle jnto a cervical vein The times of the 

first appearances of ventricular ectopia(VE)， 

ventricular tachycardia (、r1'1， ventricular 

fibrillation (VF)，and CA were recoreded 

The amounts of ouabain required to eficit the 

arrhythmias and CA were calculated． 

Guinea pigs were randomly and equally 

assigned to 1 2 groups Two groups were in— 

iected iD with reserpifie 5 mg。kg-。 24 h prior 

to ouabain infusion． Another 2 groups went 

throu曲 bilatera1 cen,ical vagotomy． Still an— 

other 2 groups were pithed and ventilated with 

room air at a rate of 30 strokes。min一。 and a 

stroke volume of 10 ml_kg- The afof 

mentioned 6 groups and the other 6 groups 

without the above treatments were given the 

drugs tested or the equivalent volume of NS 

1．5 ml_kg-。 5 min before ouabain infu【sion． 

Effects ou 0AP indeeed by ouabain ja iso． 

1ated guinea pig veatrieular myocardium The 

experimental procedures were the same as 

mentioned in the previous papers㈨ )
． 

Papillary'muscles of right ventricles were ob． 

tained from guinea pigs wei出ing 375 42 g 
and pinned in a tissue bath that was 

superfused with Tyrode solution aerated with 

95％ O + 5％ CO The muscles were stimu． 

1ated with pulses of 3 ms duration， 1．5 times 

the threshold voltage at l Hz frequency Af- 

ter an equilibration period of l h， OAP WaS 

indueed by exposing the muscles to ouabain 

0．9“InO L_ ． The stimulus was switched to 

5 Hz frequency and interrupted pe riodically 

f0r 30 s every 3rainto assessthe emergence of 

oAP and triggered activity Once stable OAP 

was obtained，effect of CPB-A was observed． 

CPB—A and CVB-D were kindly sup— 

plie~by Mr TANG You-Yuan(Central La— 
boratoW of the 9542’Factory， the General 

Logistic Department of PLA，China)．Ami， 

reserpine，and ouabain were purchased from 

Labaz Laboratory (France)， Guangzhou 

Qiaoguang Pharmaceutical Factory fChina) 

and Chemical Sigma Company(Germany) 

Al】results were presented as ± s 

Statistically significant difiefences were 
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Tab 2．Effect of cycloprotobuxine-A(CPB—A1，cyclovirobuxine-D(cvB—D)，and amiodarane(Ami)oil control 

and ouabain-induced changes in the heart rate(bpm)and blood pressure(kPa)in guinea pigs· n 6，i±s· 

P>O．O5 w NSgroupunpre~,eated． 一P>O．0S v NSgrouppretreated 

V：vagotomy；R：reserpine 5 rag kg一 ip 24 h before ouabain ix；P：pithing 

appeared for about l h of washout period． 

Another 14 preparations were Supe rfused with 

a solution containing CPB-A fin the presence 

of ouabain)after stable OAP was obtained． 

CPB-A 3 pmo1 L consistently decreased 

the amplitude of OAP and blocked  the trig． 

gered activity． At 30#mo1 L～，CPB-A fu1． 

1y abolished the development of OAP(Fig 21． 

uul 
Fig 2．Efiect ofcyclolrtotabuxine-A(CPB-A1 on OAP 
and triggered activity elicited by ouabain 0．9 pmol‘L『。 

isolated gm．ea pt啦 ventrlcular mlJ~Cle． A：OAP 
B Triggered activity； C： De盯ease of OAP amplitude 

caused by CPB-A 3#tool L叫； D： Disappearance of 

OAPcasu~ bvCPB-A 30“mm l ． 

DISCUSSIo 

The present study showed that CPB-A 

l—4 mg‘k2 iv produced the protective el'- 

fect against cardiac arrhythinias induced by 

ouabain in guinea pigs， which appeared to be 

more potent than that ofCVB-D and Ami． 

Similar tO the reported  papers‘卜。 ． we 

have shown that cardiac arrhythmias elicited  

by ouabain were affected by the activity of 

neFvous system BilateraI vagotomy pro． 

moted the development of the cardiac 

arrhythmias． On the contrary， reserpine or 

spinal cord pithing delayed the appearnace of 

the cardiac arrhythmias However， the anti- 

arrhythmic action of CPB-A was not pre． 

vented by vagotomy， reserpine or spinal cord 

pithing． It seems probable that CPB—A pro． 

duce s the anti—arrhythmic effect by acting 

directly on the heart without the involvement 

of nervous system ． 

W ithin anti-arrhythmic doses， CPB—A 

caused no significant changes in heart rate and 

blood pressure iust l rain before ouabain infu． 

sion and the onset of VE and VT compared  

with the NS group． This appeared  to indicate 

薹} 
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that anti——arrhythmic action of CPB——A might 

not be associated with heart rate and blood 

pressure· 

Ouabain has a direct action on cardiac 

muscles that results in electrophysiologic 
changes consistent with the appearance of 

cardiac arrhythmias There js increasing evi— 

dence that OAP is all important manifestation 

of electr0physi0l0百c changes evoked by 
ouabain， which carl Fench threshold voltage 

and lead to triggered activity l⋯_ CPB—A de— 

pressed and even abolished OAP， which 

might play a role in the anti—arrhythmic ac- 

tion ofCPB—A 

It has been shown that some agents capa— 

ble of blocking the fast entry of sodium ions 

into cardiac myocytes such as TTX．pro- 

cainamide， quinidine and lidicaine， depress 

and abolish the OAP i-i 
． At the concentra— 

tion used in mis study， CPB-A reduces the 

maximal upstroke velocity of action potential 

in cardiac myocytes． which ireplies that the 

drug can block the entry of sodium ions into 

myocytes Thus， it is suggested that the de— 

pression and abolition of OAP for CPB-A 

might be dependent in part on a decrease in 

the fast jnflux of sodium ionS． 
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环原黄杨星A对抗眭巴因诱发心律失常的作用 
’ 

汪采孝、谭月华、 宝恒f-,口f 1 
(第四军医大学药理教研室，西安7 10032，巾国 

提要 环原黄杨星 A(CPB-A¨-4mg-kg。。iv对 

抗哇巴因(Oua)诱发豚鼠心律失常 其怍用比Ami和 

CVB—D强，且不受利血平、切断迷走神经或毁脊髓 

的影响 提示 CPB—A的抗心律失常作用可能 神经 

系统无 关 CPB-A 3．umol-L 降低 Oua所致豚鼠 

离体心肌振荡后电位(OAP)幅度，阻止触发活动产 
生 30#tool L。。可稍除 nAP．这 可能是 CPB-A 

抗心律失常作用的机制之一 

关瞿词 垡 堂 电生理学；心肌 
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